Farewell Bree...
This month we say farewell to our receptionist Bree!
Bree has completed her studies in Psychology and is
moving on from Raptcha’u. We are extremely sad to
see her go but wish her all the best for her future
career as she moves on to bigger and better things!

And Welcome Back Emma!!
After working in Mount Barker for a short time, Emma is back
at Raptcha’u! YAY!! She is in the salon Monday to Saturday
and eager to see everyone again, so be sure to ask for Emma
when you make your next appointment.

FREE

PRICE
$95 Cheek Area
$150 Full Face and Jaw

NEW from ELEVEN AUSTRALIA
Travel size (50ml) of all your favourite shampoos and conditioners
and also Wash Me All Over Hand & Body Wash and Moisturise Lotion
Hand & Body Cream!! And they are just $5.95!
This month purchase a full size shampoo and conditioner of your
choosing and receive a travel size of either Wash Me All Over Hand &
Body Wash or Moisturise Lotion Hand & Body Cream absolutely

FREE! Available for the first 12 purchases ONLY.

Are you yet to try any Ultraceuticals products?
If so, you are the perfect fit for our Real Visible
Results promotion.
Purchase a starter kit, which includes a full sized cleanser, full sized
night time moisturiser, and full sized protective daily moisturiser with
SPF (chosen to suit your skin type) and you will receive either a Vitamin
A Mild serum, Vitamin C10 Firming Serum, Even Skintone Mild Serum,
or Ultra Clear Treatment Lotion FREE, chosen in consultation with your
therapist to suit your skin.
Not only will you receive a serum FREE, but for the month of
April you will also receive a Vita-Clear or Vita-Repair Skin
Workout absolutely FREE! Not valid with any other offer.
This promotion is aimed at providing Real Visible Results in 90 Days for
new Ultraceuticals clients. Visit the salon to chat to our therapists
today.

EYELASH EXTENSIONS
SPECIAL!!

